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Executive Summary
On October 5-8, 2007, a bi-national team of occupational health professionals including
three physicians, three industrial hygienists, a pulmonary technician and a registered
nurse conducted a workplace health and safety assessment and lung function testing with
68 miners working at the giant, open-pit copper mine and processing plants in Cananea,
Sonora, Mexico.
The volunteer team of OHS professionals was organized by the Maquiladora Health and
Safety Support Network (MHSSN) at the request of Local 65 of the Mexican National
Union of Mining, Metallurgical and Similar Workers, whose 1,200 members began a
strike on July 30th at the historic mine operated by the transnational corporation Grupo
Mexico. In addition to extensive interviews and lung function tests, the OHS team had a
four-hour walk-around site visit of the mine and its ore processing plants. A bulk sample
of accumulated dust encountered in large quantities throughout the facility was analyzed
by accredited laboratories in the United States for silica content, metals content and the
percentage of respirable particles in the dust.
The major findings of the worker interviews and screening tests over four-day visit and
the results of the sample analysis are as follows:
•

The conditions observed inside the mine and processing plants, and the work
practices reported by the interviewed workers, paint a clear picture of a
workplace being “deliberately run into the ground.” A serious lack of
preventive maintenance, failure to repair equipment and correct visible safety
hazards, and a conspicuous lack of basic housekeeping has created a work site
workers have been exposed to high levels of toxic dusts and acid mists,
operate malfunctioning and poorly maintained equipment, and work in simply
dangerous surroundings.

•

The deliberate dismantling of dust collectors in the Concentrator area
processing plants by Grupo Mexico approximately two years ago means that
workers in these areas have been subjected to high concentrations of dust
containing 23% quartz silica, with 51% of sampled dust in the respirable
particle size range, protected only by completely inadequate personal
respirators. Occupational exposures to silica can lead to debilitating, fatal
respiratory diseases including silicosis and lung cancer.

•

Semi-quantitative calculations indicate workers in the Concentrator area are
exposed to dust levels of at least 10 milligrams per cubic meter of air (mg/m3).
The respirable quartz silica component of this dust would be at least 1.2
mg/m3, or 10 times greater than the Mexican Maximum Permissible Exposure
Limit (LMPE) of 0.1 mg/m3. Without any operating dust collection
equipment, workers in the Concentrator area must be provided with Powered
Air-Purifying Respirators (PAPRs), or supplied-air respirators in continuous
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flow mode, to protect them against inhalation exposures to silica dust, instead
of the paper filtering facepieces currently in use.
•

There are substantial elevations in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms
in a population that should be healthier than the general, non-industrial worker
population. These symptoms include shortness of breath, wheezing, cough
and sputum production which appears to be related to dust exposure estimates.
These symptoms reflect past exposures, and likely underestimate the burden
of disease that will occur in this population if the current exposures continue.
It is likely that a significant percentage of this population may have radiologic
silicosis. Lung function needs to be assessed on a much larger population to
determine the degree of impairment in this high risk population.

•

Grupo Mexico has not conducted a comprehensive medical surveillance
program to determine the health status of workers exposed to airborne
contaminants (silica, heavy metals like lead, acid mists, solvents) and physical
hazards such as noise and vibration. This program should include, at a
minimum, chest radiography, lung function testing, evaluation of respiratory
symptoms, audiometry, and biomarkers for exposure to heavy metals such as
lead. The employer has failed to inform, as required by Mexican law, the few
workers who have been examined of the results of their medical tests.

•

In April 2007, workplace health and safety inspectors from the Mexican
Secretaria del Trabajo y Provision Social (STPS) conducted a two-day
inspection of the Cananea facility (see Appendix E). At the end of the site
visit, the inspectors issued a report ordering Grupo Mexico to implement 72
separate corrective actions. The STPS findings confirmed the interviewed
workers' reports of unsafe working conditions. Among the 72 correction
actions ordered were: 1) installation and use of dust collectors in the
Concentrator areas; 2) repair of the malfunctioning brakes on a 10-ton and a
15-ton crane in Area 30 of the Concentrator; 3) installation of guards on
moving parts and energized equipment; 4) correction of electrical hazards; 5)
repair or replacement of damaged or missing wall and roof panels; and 6) a
major housekeeping effort to clean-up accumulated dusts throughout the plant.

•

Implementation of Grupo Mexico’s overall safety program at the mine has
not resulted in effective, comprehensive protection of workers. There are
serious health and safety hazards created by industrial-scale mining, crushing
and pulverizing, acid leaching and electro-plating, and milling operations to
produce fine powder copper ore from a huge open-pit, hard rock mine. The
required Joint Management-Labor Safety Committee is small – six members
total – and unable to conduct or oversee effective safety inspections, hazard
corrections, accident investigations and employee training.

•

Grupo Mexico has not conducted sufficient industrial hygiene monitoring to
identify, evaluate, and later control health hazards to miners including
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exposure to mineral dusts (including silica), acid mists, airborne solvents, high
noise levels, high vibration levels, hot and cold conditions. The employer has
failed to inform, as required by Mexican law, monitored employees of their
measured exposures to hazardous substances.
•

Grupo Mexico has not provided the training required by Mexican law to
workers with hazardous exposures that trigger the training requirement.
Despite high noise levels, exposure to chemicals, and exposures to energized
machines, 91% of the interviewed mines had not received noise training, 58%
had not received chemical hazards training, 70% had not received electrical
hazards training, and 75% had not received training on lockout/tagout
procedures for operating and repairing energized equipment.

•

Grupo Mexico has failed to install effective ventilation and source pollution
controls in the two ESDE plants to prevent hazardous exposures to sulfuric
acid mists to workers. One marker of the high levels of acid mist is that the
floors and structural steel frame of ESDE II building have been eaten away by
concentrated acid mist.

•

In addition to disassembling or failing to install effective local exhaust
ventilation to reduce worker exposure to airborne contaminants, Grupo
Mexico has relied on personal protective equipment (PPE) – inappropriate
N-95 paper respirators – to protect workers from particulates, acids and
vapors. Moreover, respirator users have not been medically evaluated, fittested and trained in the use of the PPE.

•

Although the OHS survey team could not verify the exact circumstances of
the 50 separate accidents reported to have occurred on site in the last 12
months, the anecdotal reports of broken limbs, amputations, electrocutions,
falls, burns, and at least one fatality, suggest these incidents were the result of
unsafe working conditions, poorly maintained machinery and equipment, and
inadequate safety procedures. Such root causes of the reported accidents
would closely coincide with the on-site observations of the OHS survey team.

The conclusion on the OHS survey team is that there are serious health and safety
hazards at the Cananea mine operation that require immediate and long-term corrections
in order to protect workers at the facility from both instantaneous accidents and chronic
exposures generating occupational diseases.
It is also significant that chest radiographs of active miners showed signs of silicosis. It
would be important to initiate a full program of radiologic surveillance of this population
for the presence of radiologic pneumoconiosis.
This limited study indicates that miners at the Cananea mine are showing signs of
respiratory disease which is likely related to their workplace exposure. This is of great
concern and points to the urgent need for a comprehensive study of the respiratory health
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of this population. This need is also underscored by the industrial hygiene findings of
high levels of respirable silica in the atmosphere of this mine. Miners at Cananea are
clearly overexposed to this respiratory hazard, which is also a human carcinogen.
The recommendations of the OHS survey team include:
(1) When the mine reopens, a massive clean-up operation will be required to
eliminate the most immediate hazards to workers health and safety, including
repair of malfunctioning equipment, guarding of moving machine parts and
energized electrical circuits and panels, and a thorough housekeeping of the
facilities.
(2) Grupo Mexico must initiate a comprehensive health and safety remediation
plan for the facility, led by the Joint Management-Labor Safety Committee in
an open, inclusive and transparent manner. This plan would establish an
ongoing program to oversee the immediate repairs and clean-up, as well as
implementing a long-term strategy of preventive maintenance, hazard
identification and evaluation (through inspections, accident investigations and
industrial hygiene monitoring), hazard correction, medical surveillance of
workers, and employee training
(3) Grupo Mexico should initiate a comprehensive medical surveillance program
of the current working population including:
a. Chest radiography of all workers on hire and then every three to five
years;
b. Spirometry of the entire workforce on hire and then every two to three
years;
c. Respiratory symptom evaluation to be included with spirometry every
two to three years to look for development of significant pulmonary
symptoms which may necessitate early intervention.
(4) The Mexican government must ensure, though its regulatory and consultative
functions, that workers at the Cananea mine are protected against all regulated
hazards, and that Grupo Mexico complies with Mexican workplace safety
standards and its responsibilities under Mexican labor law.
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Introduction
This report is a summary of findings from a workplace health and safety assessment and
medical screenings of 68 hard rock miners at the open-pit copper mine and associated
plants in Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, on October 5-8, 2007. The mine is operated by the
transnational corporation Grupo Mexico and workers are represented by the Mexican
National Union of Mining, Metallurgical and Similar Workers, Local 65.
The assessment was coordinated by the Maquiladora Health and Safety Support Network
(MHSSN), a non-profit, non-governmental organization of 400 occupational health and
safety (OHS) professionals in the United States, Canada and Mexico. The assessment
team consisted of three occupational health physicians, three industrial hygienists, a
pulmonary technician and a registered nurse.
The OHS survey was requested by Local 65 of the Mexican Miners union and funding
for travel expenses (the OHS professionals all donated their time) was donated by Local
675 of the United Steel Workers union in Carson, California.
The assessment consisted of face-to-face interviews by three industrial hygienists with 68
miners, a lung function test (spirometry) with each miner, and a medical consult for each
miner with one of the three occupational physicians. The health and safety assessment
also included a four-hour site visit to the mine by all members of the OHS survey team.
At the time of the assessment, the union had been on strike at the mine since July 30,
2007, and no production was occurring.
The purpose of the OHS survey was to identify, from interviews of miners and the site
visit, the principal health and safety hazards at the mine; and to obtain, via the spirometry
and medical consults, a general assessment of the miner’s respiratory health.
The members of the OHS survey team were:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Robert Cohen (MD, FCCP), a pulmonary specialist at Cook County
Hospital and the University of Illinois in Chicago;
Dr. Marian Fierro (MD), an occupational physician from Mexicali, Baja
California, Mexico, currently conducting research at the University of Arizona
at Tucson;
Dr. Octavio Castro de la Cruz (MD), an occupational physician from
Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico;
Moises Ortega (MLT-R, RPFT), a senior pulmonary technician at Cook
County Hospital in Chicago;
Heather Barr (RN), a Registered Nurse pursuing an advanced degree in
occupational health at the University of California at San Francisco;
Enrique Medina (MS, CIH), a Certified Industrial Hygienist in private practice
in San Diego, CA;
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•
•

Garrett Brown (MPH, CIH), a Certified Industrial Hygienist who conducts
compliance inspections for the State of California and who is Coordinator of
the MHSSN; and
Ingrid Zubieta (MPH), an industrial hygienist working at the Labor
Occupational Safety and Health Program (LOSH) at the University of
California at Los Angeles (UCLA).

Each of the 68 miners interviewed and screened on October 6th and 7th went through an
hour-long process that started with an intake interview with the Registered Nurse.
Miners then were interviewed by one of the three industrial hygienists using a
standardized questionnaire (see Appendix C) for approximately 20 minutes each. Then
the miners had a pulmonary lung function test (spirometry), a respiratory health survey
(see Appendix D), and completed the cycle with an individual consultation about the
results of the lung test and the respiratory health survey with one of the three physicians.
The interviewed miners were selected by Local 65 of the Miners union and all the
activities occurred at Local 65’s Cananea union hall. The interviewed miners had the
following characteristics:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Average age was 45.1 years with an average of 21 years in the mine (ranging
from 2 to 36 years of work);
56% (38 of 68 miners) work in the open-pit mine itself;
24% (16 of 68 mines) work in several crushing and dry processing plants
known collectively as the “concentrator” area;
7% (5 of 68 miners) work in the ESDE plants which use sulfuric acid baths
and electro-plating in a wet process;
7% (5 of 68 miners) work in the QUEBALIX area where water and sulfuric
acid are run over huge piles of low-grade ore in an outdoor leaching process;
6% (4 of 68 miners) work in various service departments;
each of the production departments has operator and maintenance job
classifications and the interviewed production workers were evenly split
between operations and maintenance.

Mine Operations and Hazards
Mining operations performed by the approximately 1,200 union members are divided into
five main areas or departments: Mine, Concentrator, ESDE, Quebalix, and Services.
Each department employs workers in Operations and Maintenance capacities. In addition
to the union workers, approximately 400 outside contractor employees also reportedly
work on site. The major processes in each department are described below.
Mine: Operations in the huge open-pit mine began in 1901 and another 70 years worth of
copper ore is reported to be still in the ground. The ore is mined by a sequence of steps
involving the digging of 20-meter deep holes for explosives in the carefully maintained
“shelves” of ever-widening pit, called the “Tajo”. Explosions produce large boulders of
rock that are loaded into 300-ton dump trucks by giant mechanical shovels. The shovels
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are electrically powered and thick high voltage electrical cables snake across the ground
between the shovels and the power generator. Once loaded, the dump trucks drive up and
down ramps from the active excavation site to the first of the series of Concentrator ore
processing plants. Operations for the mine are controlled by radio from a glass-enclosed
tower at the highest spot in the mine.
Hazards to the operators of the shovels include noise, dust which infiltrates into the driver
cabins of the equipment, falls climbing up and down the ladders of the huge machines,
and electrical hazards from cables and connections.
Hazards to the dump truck operators include noise, dust which infiltrates into the driver
cabins of the equipment, falls climbing up and down the equipment, collisions with
vehicles and/or the shovels, overturns of vehicles on narrow ramps, and complete
overturns or collisions caused by failed brakes. There are operators of smaller trucks and
open-air road graders and scrapers who also work in the mine. These drivers’ hazards
include significant exposure to mineral dust, heat, cold and noise, as they work in the
open air.
Hazards to the maintenance mechanics repairing mine equipment include chemical
exposures to solvents; mineral dust exposures, noise, heat and cold while in the open; and
safety hazards of working around very large equipment and explosives.
The small explosives crew is exposed to the obvious hazards related to handling
explosives, as well as noise, heat and cold, dust exposures, and safety hazards working
around large vehicles.
Concentrator: This department is actually a series of processing plants, called “areas,”
connected by long, outdoor and indoor conveyor belts that process the rocks with high
metal content. The mine trucks dump the large rock boulders into the primary crusher
that begins the three-crusher process of reducing refrigerator-sized rocks to a fine,
powdery dust. The dust is sent through a series of wet and dry milling processes in
multiple buildings to refine the dust to highly concentrated copper ore, excluding all other
metals and minerals.
The operators in the Concentrator department have very high levels of exposure to the
mineral dust as the buildings’ dust collection system has been dismantled. Dust is
constantly suspended in the building air, and large piles of settled dust have accumulated
throughout the plants, including blocking stairwells and passageways. In addition to
dust, operators have exposure to noise and vibration hazards, safety hazards from slips,
trips and falls, and safety hazards related to overhead cranes and other equipment that
may not be adequately maintained.
Maintenance personnel in the Concentrator department have exposure to chemicals
(solvents, lubricants) as well as airborne dusts, noise and vibration exposures, and safety
hazards related to working at elevated locations, electrical hazards, elevated temperatures
inside equipment under repair, and unguarded and malfunctioning equipment.
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QUEBALIX: This department’s acronym describes the three stages of the operation:
QUE for “quebradora” or crusher, BA for “banda” or conveyor belts, and LIX for
“lixiviado” or leachate. To extract copper from low-grade ore, the QUEBALX operation
involves the use of heavy machinery to form large terraces of rock trucked directly from
the mine plus partially crushed rock sent by conveyor belt. An extensive spray irrigation
system is arrayed on the top of the terrace, and a weak sulfuric acid solution is sprayed
onto the ore via long hoses. The acidic water leaches through the rock terrace, extracting
copper and other metals as it percolates downward through the layers. At the foot of the
terrace is a holding pond that captures the now-black acidic water containing copper ore.
The black liquid is then pumped to the two ESDE plants for further processing.
The production and maintenance workers in the QUEBALIX operation have significant
exposures to acid mists and other chemicals, exposure to slip, trip and fall hazards on the
terrace, hazards related to hauling long, heavy hoses of acidic water, and hazards working
around large, moving vehicles.
ESDE: (Extracción de Solvente por Deposición Electrolítica - Solvent Extraction by
Electrolytic Deposition). There are two ESDE plants on site, one older than the other.
Both plants consist of dozens of concrete-lined dip tanks (6 feet deep, 3 feet wide and 20
feet long) that receive the liquid from the QUEBALIX holding ponds. Inside the dip
tanks are solid lead plates (3 feet wide, 5 feet long and 1 inch thick) hanging from 20-foot
long horizontal racks holding 15-20 plates. Electricity is passed through the dip tank and
metallic copper deposits onto the lead plate from the acidic QUEBALIX solution. Once
sufficient copper has adhered to both sides of the lead plate, the rack of plates is lifted out
of the dip tank by an overhead crane. The copper-coated plates are then moved to either
a machine that automatically strips the copper coating from the lead plate, or to an open
area where workers manually strip the copper coating from the lead plate by striking the
plates with 5-foot long metal bars.
Production workers in the ESDE plants are exposed to high concentrations of acid mist as
the only ventilation in the facilities is general dilution ventilation provided by large fans
mounted in the walls of the buildings. The paper filtering face piece respirators given to
workers are not appropriate or effective for acid mist exposures. Production workers also
have exposure to electrical hazards; hazards related to crane and stripping-machine
operations; slip, trip and fall hazards with working surfaces that have been eaten away by
acids; and ergonomic hazards related to the manual copper stripping operation.
Maintenance workers at the ESDE plants have the same set of hazards as production
workers, plus the hazards from working at elevated locations during crane repairs, and
hazards related to repairing and servicing energized equipment
Both types of ESDE workers have lead exposures arising from handling, maintaining and
servicing the lead plates, and from clean-up operations when the dip tanks are drained
and lead dust is removed from the bottom of the tanks.
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Services: This category includes security guards, drivers of personnel buses, and
laboratory technicians. The job tasks of these mine personnel mirror those of service
workers in other facilities and generate hazards related to their specific exposures, such as
chemical exposures; noise; use of malfunctioning equipment and unguarded machinery;
slips, trips and falls.
If the service employees work outside for all or part of their shift, then they will also have
exposure to airborne dust, increased exposures to noise, heat and cold, and safety hazards
related to working around large vehicles.
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Industrial Hygiene Survey and Assessment
Garrett Brown (MPH, CIH), Enrique Medina (MS, CIH), and Ingrid Zubieta (MPH)
conducted the industrial hygiene exposure and safety hazards assessment with members
of the Miners Union on October 6th and 7th, 2007. The three industrial hygienists
collectively have 35 years of professional experience and have conducted factory
inspections in the United States, Puerto Rico, Guatemala, Mexico, Indonesia and China.
The assessment involved interviews with 68 miners representing a wide range of job
functions and work areas using a standardized questionnaire (see Appendix C), followed
by a subsequent site walk-through inspection of key areas of the idled facility. The hazard
assessment focused on worker exposures to physical, chemical and safety hazards in
various mining operations, as well as evaluation of working conditions that were
observable in the four-hour walk-around of the facility.
The length of employment of interviewed miners ranged from two years to more than 30
years, with an average of 21 years. The average age of the miners was 45 years old.
Summary of findings
The following table summarizes the findings by area, with the corresponding regulatory
citation from Mexico’s federal Secretariat of Labor and Social Security (STPS for its
Spanish-language initials). Following the table is additional information on specific
hazards reported and observed on site. Photographs of specific hazards observed on site
are contained in Appendix A.
Compliance Area
Silica dust
Exposure
Assessment

Findings / Regulatory Citation
An evaluation of miners’ exposure to airborne dust indicates that
among the interviewed workers, at least 50% are experiencing
daily exposures to airborne particulates and/or silica dust at or
above Mexico’s regulatory limits for part or all of their work shift.
The concentrator operations are the areas of highest silica dust
exposure. The air in the concentrator buildings exceeds the
Mexican Maximum Permissible Exposure Limit (LMPE) for silica
quartz by at least 10 times. The local exhaust ductwork and dust
collectors were disassembled and have been out of service for
approximately two years. The paper filtering facepiece respirators
in use are not appropriate and cannot protect the workers from
overexposures. At the estimated concentrations, and absent
effective engineering controls to reduce the dust levels, workers in
the concentrator areas must be provided with at least Powered AirPurifying Respirators (PAPRs), or supplied-air respirators
operated in continuous flow mode, to protect them against
inhalation exposure to silica dust.
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Compliance Area
Hazardous
Materials

Noise

Vibration and
Extreme
Temperatures

Machinery Hazards

Electrical

Working Levels,
and Surfaces

Findings / Regulatory Citation
The findings indicate very high, chronic exposures to mineral dust
among the majority of workers in the mine. ESDE plant workers
also face a substantial exposure to lead dust. In addition, almost
three out of every four workers (72%) reported exposures to
hazardous chemical vapors and fumes, including diesel fumes,
solvents, hydrocarbons, acid vapors, and welding fumes.
Compliance with NOM-018-STPS-2000, the Hazard
Communication standard requiring labels, hazard signage, and
employee training is poor.
90% of workers reported substantial exposure to noise levels,
which required yelling in order to be heard. Hearing protection
even in very high noise areas is limited to ear plugs, which are
provided on an exchange basis at few and distant locations away
from the noise areas. There appears to be a major non-compliance
with hearing conservation standard requirements of NOM-011STPS-2001, including inadequate engineering controls, personal
protection, noise surveys, audiometric exams and training.
78% of workers reported exposures to vibrations in the trippers,
sifters, crushers, and mills, and to high temperatures beyond
ambient conditions in a number of occupations. These findings
indicate lack of compliance with NOM-024-STPS-2001, Vibration
Safety Standard, and NOM-015-STPS-2001, Thermal Conditions
Standard.
Workers reported hazards from machinery in poor operating
condition (73%), lack of maintenance (73%), inadequate or absent
machine guarding (64%) in operating equipment, and unsafe
vehicles, indicating a lack of compliance with the machine safety
requirements of NOM-004-STPS-1999. Poorly maintained brakes
on the large 300-ton dump trucks working on steep ramps in the
mine were reported as a particular hazard.
82% of workers reported exposure to electrical hazards, such as
exposed energized high voltage wires, ungrounded electrical
equipment, poor maintenance of electrical installations and control
panels, lack of energy isolation and control procedures, and lack of
proper personal protection equipment. These reports indicate
generalized non-compliance with electrical safety standards in
NOM-004-STPS-1999 and NOM-029-STPS-2005.
94% of workers reported unsafe work surfaces and elevated
platforms. The site visit confirmed that reported missing or
damaged guardrails, unguarded holes, and excessive accumulation
of mineral along walkways and catwalks represent a substantial
safety hazard at the facility. These hazards violate the
requirements of NOM-001-STPS-1999, the Building Conditions
Standard, as well as NOM-023-STPS-2003, the Mine Safety
Standard.
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Compliance Area
Workplace
Conditions

Facility Health and
Safety Program

Hazard Evaluation

Safety Training

Medical
Surveillance

Findings / Regulatory Citation
Accumulated mineral dust inside buildings, poor visibility,
inadequate lighting and inadequate facilities for personal hygiene
represent health and safety hazards, and non-compliance with
NOM-001-STPS-1999, the Building Conditions Standard, NOM025-STPS-1999, the Lighting Conditions Standard, and NOM023-STPS-2003, the Mine Safety Standard.
The site visit indicated a generalized weakness in terms of
implementation of procedures, and practices mandated by the
federal Health and Safety Regulations, and the corresponding
Official Mexican Standards at the facility to control and reduce
potential for accidents and exposures. The facility has a sixmember Joint Management-Labor Safety Committee (“Comisión
Mixta”), with three members from management and three
members of the union, which is clearly inadequate for a facility of
this size and scale of hazardous operations.
Reports indicate that industrial hygiene monitoring of air
contaminants and noise levels is either not being performed at all
or not frequently enough, and that workers are not informed of the
results as required by law. 50% of interviewed workers said they
had never been personally monitored or seen co-workers being
monitored for noise or air contaminant levels. Only 1% of
monitored workers received copies of the test results. Monitoring
and reporting of results is required by the hazard evaluation
standard NOM-010-STPS-1999, the Hazard Communication
standard NOM-018-STPS-2000, and the noise standard NOM011-STPS-2001.
Health and Safety training is substantially inadequate and has not
been provided as required by the Health and Safety Regulations,
and the corresponding Official Mexican Standards. Training in
respiratory protection, hearing conservation, electrical safety, and
machine guarding is largely non-existent, while that in hazard
communication, fire protection and general safety reaches less
than half of the covered workers.
The vast majority of workers interviewed have not undergone any
medical examinations in the last three years, and many have not
been examined for the entire duration of their employment.
Medical surveillance including lung function tests and audiometric
tests have not been performed as required. 22% of workers
reported never receiving a general physical exam, and 46% said
their last exam was more than three years ago. 60% of workers
have never had a lung function test, with another 33% reporting
the last test was more than three years ago. 29% of workers
reported never receiving a hearing audiometric exam, with 46%
reporting their last hearing test was more than three years ago.
None of the workers exposed to lead dust have been tested for
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Compliance Area

Personal Protection
Equipment

Hygiene Facilities

Accidents &
Incidents

STPS Inspection
Report

Findings / Regulatory Citation
blood lead levels. Hazard-specific medical surveillance is required
by the Health and Safety Regulations, and the corresponding
Official Mexican Standards.
The findings strongly indicate a lack of appropriate respiratory
protection against silica dust and inadequate hearing, eye and hand
protection in certain jobs. 94% of workers reported inadequate
respirators; 45% reported inadequate hearing protection; 5%
reported inadequate eye protection.
Given the dusty environment in the mine and processing plants,
daily showers are important to reduce workers’ exposure to toxic
contaminants, and to prevent “take home” exposures to their
families. 72% of workers reported that there were either no
showers at all in the areas where they work, or that the showers
were malfunctioning or without warm water.
27% of interviewed workers had personally had an accident within
12 months while 70% knew of co-workers who had experienced
an accident within the past 12 months. Although the OHS survey
team could not verify the exact circumstances of the 50 separate
accidents reported to have occurred on site in the last 12 months,
the anecdotal reports of broken limbs, amputations, electrocutions,
falls, burns, and at least one fatality, suggest these incidents were
the result of unsafe working conditions, poorly maintained
machinery and equipment, and inadequate safety procedures.
In April 2007, workplace health and safety inspectors from the
Mexican Secretaria del Trabajo y Provision Social (STPS)
conducted a two-day inspection of the Cananea facility. At the end
of the site visit, the inspectors issued a report ordering Grupo
Mexico to implement 72 separate corrective actions. The STPS
findings confirmed the interviewed workers' reports of unsafe
working conditions. Among the 72 correction actions ordered
were: 1) installation and use of dust collectors in the Concentrator
areas; 2) repair of the malfunctioning brakes on a 10-ton and a 15ton crane in Area 30 of the Concentrator; 3) installation of guards
on moving parts and energized equipment; 4) correction of
electrical hazards; 5) repair or replacement of damaged or missing
wall and roof panels; and 6) a major housekeeping effort to cleanup accumulated dusts throughout the plant. These corrective
actions are required by the Health and Safety Regulations, and the
corresponding Official Mexican Standards.
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Description of findings by compliance area
Silica Dust Exposure Assessment
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-005-STPS-1998, Chemical Hazards Standard, NOM-010-STPS-1999 Air
Contaminants in the Work Place Standard, and 2007 Threshold Limit Values
(TLV) of the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
(ACGIH).
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through, Dust Sampling and Analysis.
Findings:
A semi-quantitative evaluation of miners’ exposure to airborne dust levels indicates that
among the interviewed workers, at least 50% are experiencing daily exposures to total
dust and/or silica dust at or above regulatory limits for most or the entirety of their work
shift. The rest of the interviewed miners are exposed periodically to dust concentrations
above regulatory limits for part of the work shift.
The types of particulates to which miners are exposed vary with the kind of work they do
and the area of the mine where they work. From the initial blasting and shoveling of rock
to the crushing, concentrating and milling stages, the size and composition of the dust
become more uniform and concentrated.
Approximately one-half of the miners interviewed were exposed to a mixed dust
containing a combination of rock dust and mineral dust. One third of the workers have a
risk of silica exposure to Concentrator dust, which has a very small particle size and a
high silica content, at above regulatory limits. Two thirds of those with the highest
potential exposure work in the Concentrator areas as operators, maintenance electromechanics, and general assistants.
Another 12% reported working with mineral dusts with a higher metal content, which
have their own set of health hazards. In the two ESDE plants, workers are also exposed
to lead dust, a highly toxic air contaminant.
Bulk samples were taken of fine dust present throughout two of the Concentrator area
processing plants – Area 22 and Area 23. Analysis of the samples was conducted by
three AIHA-certified laboratories in the United States: Forensic Analytical in Hayward,
CA; DCM Science Laboratory in Wheat Ridge, CO; and Phillips Enterprises in Golden,
CO.
The laboratory results (see Appendix B) indicated the fine powder present as both an
airborne contaminant and settled dust throughout the processing plants contains:
•

23% quartz silica; silica is a serious respiratory system hazard that can
produce silicosis, lung cancer and other related diseases;
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•
•

A particle size distribution with 51% of the dust in the respirable range of 10
microns or less; and 75% of the dust in the thoracic range of 25 microns or
less;
High mineral content, including iron, copper, aluminum, zinc, molybdenum,
cadmium, arsenic magnesium, chromium, and lead.

The laboratory analysis of the dust establishing a 23% silica content and a particle size
distribution of 51% in the respirable range (able to enter the alveolar region deep inside
workers’ lungs) means that the miners are exposed to a serious health hazard while
breathing airborne dust in the Concentrator areas.
When the dust in the Concentrator buildings is disturbed – which happens whenever
someone walks through the accumulated dust on the floor or when the operating
equipment moves or vibrates – the high silica-content dust becomes airborne.
Without personal air monitoring data on individual miners in the Concentrator area, it is
not possible to know the precise level of hazardous exposure. However, if airborne dust
is visible at all inside a workplace, numerous industrial hygiene studies have documented
these levels to be concentrations of at least 10 milligrams of dust per cubic meter of air
(mg/m3 or 0.00001 Kilogram (Kg)/m3). Both the worker interviews and the site visit
indicated that airborne dust levels in the Concentrator area are at least 10 mg/m3, and the
actual levels are likely to be significantly higher.
A simple calculation based on the laboratory analytical results shows that one kilogram
(Kg) of Concentrator dust contains more than 117,000 milligrams (mg) of respirable size
silica (0.23 x 0.51 x 1,000,000 mg/Kg). Dust levels of at least 10 mg/m3 in the
Concentrator area would mean airborne concentrations of respirable silica of at least 1.17
or 1.2 mg/m3 (117,000 mg/Kg X 0.00001 Kg/m3).
The Mexican Maximum Permissible Exposure Limit (LMPE)1 for silica quartz is 0.1
mg/m3, which means that the air in the concentrator buildings exceeds the silica
LMPE by more than 10 times.
Moreover, using the 2007 TLV for silica of 0.025 mg/m3, which is based on the most
current toxicological knowledge, the airborne silica dust in the concentrator area is at
least 48 times higher than the upper limit recommended by the American Conference of
Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH). The ACGIH TLVs have been routinely
used by the Mexican STPS to set health protective exposure limits for Mexico’s
workplaces.
Grupo Mexico’s control measures for these hazardous dust exposures are completely
inadequate. The ductwork connecting the local exhaust hoods, designed to capture dust
at the point of generation inside the concentrator buildings, with the extraction fans and
1

The LMPEs in NOM-010-STPS-1999 are based on the 1996 Threshold Limit Values (TLV) of the
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH). The ACGIH TLV for respirable
quartz silica has been lowered by 75% from 0.1 mg/m3 (1996) to 0.025 mg/m3 (2007).
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dust collectors outside the building were disassembled approximately two years ago. A
mechanical dust control system simply does not exist at the present time.
In the absence of required engineering controls, miners are provided with only paper
filtering facepiece respirators to control their inhalation exposure to dust. But these
respirators are inadequate.
According to the U.S. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) –
whose guidelines have also been accepted and used by the STPS – workers exposed to
0.5 mg/m3 of respirable silica dust must be provided with half-face respirators with
particulate cartridges.
Workers exposed to silica dust up to 1.25 mg/m3 – the minimum exposure level of miners
in the Concentrator area – must be provided with Powered Air-Purifying Respirators
(PAPRs), or supplied-air respirators operating in continuous flow mode. Workers
exposed at above 1.25 mg/m3 of silica dust – a likely exposure level for some
Concentrator area miners – must be provided with increasingly protective levels of
respirators up to supplied-air respirators operating in pressure demand mode.
At the estimated airborne dust concentrations, and absent effective engineering controls
to reduce the dust levels, workers in the Concentrator areas must be provided with
PAPRs, or supplied-air respirators operating in continuous flow mode, to protect them
against inhalation exposure to silica dust.
Hazardous Materials
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-005-STPS-1998, Chemical Hazards Standard, and NOM-010-STPS-1999
Air Contaminants in the Work Place Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• All workers reported exposures to airborne particulates (dust), including mineral
dusts, silica, and lead.
• One third of the workers have a risk of silica exposure above regulatory limits.
Two thirds of those with the highest exposure potential work in the concentrator
department as operators, maintenance electro-mechanics, and general assistants.
• Almost three out of every four workers (72%) reported exposures to hazardous
chemical vapors and fumes, including diesel fumes, solvents, hydrocarbons, acid
vapors, and welding fumes. Most of these workers also reported skin and eye
irritation from exposure to a variety of vapors, mists, and dusts.
• Workers in the ESDE department also have a substantial risk of exposure to lead
dust above regulatory limits.
• Lack of adequate ventilation in the ESDE II plant has meant that high
concentrations of acid mist inside the plant has eaten away at the concrete floors
and structural steel beams holding the roof as well as presenting respiratory
hazards for workers.
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•

Workers in the Concentrator area where Cesium-containing meters used to track
product flow expressed concern over hazardous exposures to radioisotopes.

Noise
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-011-STPS-2001, Hearing Conservation Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• 90% of workers reported substantial exposure to noise levels, which require
yelling in order to be heard.
• The only hearing protection provided is in the form of earplugs, which are
inadequate in many high noise areas.
• The availability of earplugs is limited and they are only provided on an exchange
basis at few locations, often distant from their assigned work station.
Vibration, Extreme Temperatures
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-024-STPS-2001, Vibration Standard, and NOM-015-STPS-2001 Thermal
Conditions Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• 78% of workers reported substantial exposure to vibrations, particularly in the
trippers, sifter-shakers, crushers, and mills.
• One third of workers reported exposures to extreme temperatures beyond ambient
levels such as maintenance workers inside the sifter-shakers and rotating mills
(heat), or working on operating mechanical shovels and other machinery in the
field (heat and cold).
Machine Safety
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-004-STPS-2001, Hearing Conservation Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• Almost three fourths of the workers (73%) reported substantial exposure to
machinery hazards including poor maintenance, missing parts, and unsafe
vehicles.
• 62% of workers reported problems with inadequate or absent machine guarding in
operating equipment, including disconnected emergency stops cables on conveyor
belts, missing belt guards on motors, and others.
• Malfunctioning and poorly maintained brakes on overhead bridge cranes in the
Concentrator department and in Mine department vehicles (300-ton dump trucks,
smaller trucks, and tractors) were reported by equipment operators.
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•

Lack of space to turn large vehicles in mine roadways, especially on steep ramps,
was also reported by equipment operators.

Electrical Safety
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-004-STPS-1999, Machinery Safety Standard, NOM-029-STPS-2005
Electrical Installations Safety Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• 82% of workers reported exposure to electrical hazards, such as exposed
energized high voltage wires, ungrounded electrical equipment, poor maintenance
of electrical installations and control panels, lack of energy isolation and control
procedures, and personal protection equipment.
Working Levels and Surfaces
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-001-STPS-1999, Safety Conditions in Buildings Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• 94% of workers reported exposures to fall hazards from higher levels, such as
missing handrails on staircases, lack of guardrails on elevated platforms, and
unsafe working conditions near conveyors and rock crushers.
• Nine out of ten workers reported trip and slip hazards, including hidden holes in
walkways, stairs covered by dust, impassable corridors, pooled water in
walkways, and others.
• These conditions were verified during the site visit.
Workplace Conditions and Hygiene
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-001-STPS-1999, Safety Conditions in Buildings Standard, and NOM-0223STPS-2003, the Mining Safety Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• Poor visibility, inadequate lighting, and blocked or obstructed corridors with
accumulated mineral dust were observed inside buildings throughout the facility.
• 72% of workers reported lack of adequate shower facilities.
• Poor housekeeping was seen throughout the facility. The work areas are not kept
neat and orderly, floors are not free of slip and trip hazards (i.e., grease, oil, and
substantial amounts of dust on walkways and stairs were present), and waste
materials are not removed from working areas (e.g. waste oil barrels).
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Personal Protection Equipment
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-017-STPS-2001, Personal Protection Equipment Standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• 94% of workers reported inadequate respiratory protection equipment provided by
the mine.
• Almost half of the workers (45%) reported insufficient hearing protection for the
noise levels experienced.
• Workers also cited inadequate eye and hand protection on the job.
Industrial Hygiene Monitoring
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-010-STPS-1999, Air Contaminants in the Work Place Standard, and NOM018-STPS-2000, the Hazard Communication standard.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• Half of the workers reported never having their work place monitored for
inhalation exposures or noise during their employment at the mine.
• Less than one fifth of the workers reported seeing air or noise monitoring at their
work place in the last three years.
• Two-thirds of the workers indicated that they have never received results of any
air or noise monitoring conducted at the mine, and virtually all reported that no
changes were made to the operation after a monitoring event.
Health & Safety Training
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
and various Official Mexican Standards.
• Review Criteria: Interviews, Site walk-through.
Findings:
• By large majorities, workers who are exposed to regulated hazards and procedures
(chemical, noise, and electrical hazards; lockout/tagout procedures, use of
respirator) have not received the safety training required by Mexican regulations:
• 98% of workers reported that they have never received hearing conservation
training.
• 82% of workers reported that they have never received training in respiratory
protection.
• 77% of workers reported that they have never received machine guarding training,
or received it more than three years ago.
• 70% of workers reported that they have never received training in electrical
safety.
• 58% of workers reported that they have never received training in Hazard
Communication.
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Of those workers who reported receiving training within the last three years:
• 64% indicated that they have received general safety training, primarily as 5minute safety talks.
• Less than half of the workers reported receiving Emergency Action Plan and Fire
Prevention training.
• Approximately one out of ten have received respiratory protection training and
hazard communication training.
Medical Surveillance
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
and various Official Mexican Standards.
• Review Criteria: Interviews.
Findings:
• Three out of four workers exposed to high noise levels have not had their hearing
tested in the last three years.
• Two thirds of workers have not had a medical exam in the last three years.
• 60% of workers have never been given a lung function test, and one third have not
been tested in the last three years.
• Only one interviewed worker – who actually does not work with lead – reported
ever having a blood lead level test.
Accident & Incidents
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
and various Official Mexican Standards.
• Review Criteria: Interviews.
Findings:
• Workers reported 50 separate accidents at the mine in the last 12 months,
including a number of broken fingers, arms, and shoulders, head strikes, vehicle
crashes, falls from heights, burns, an electrocution, one leg amputation, and at
least one fatality.
Facility Safety Inspection
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-0223-STPS-2003, the Mining Safety Standard, and various other Official
Mexican Standards.
• Review Criteria: Site walk-through.
Findings:
• Local exhaust ventilation ductwork is disconnected from dust collectors in the
Concentrator areas.
• Substantial accumulation of mineral and silica dust on floors, walkways, stairs, as
well as on machinery and equipment.
• Poor visibility from dust particles in air due to air movement and people walking.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blocked aisles by accumulated mineral dust, and rocks.
Unguarded holes and openings on floors between levels.
Pooled water on aisles, walkways and near live electrical wiring.
Missing or broken handrails on elevated walkways.
Exposed energized wires on control boxes and electrical panels carrying 220 and
480 volts.
Disabled emergency stop cables on conveyor belts in concentrator building.
Missing guards on belt pulleys on motors.
The fire hydrant outside concentrator building is blocked behind mound of
mineral dust.
Lack of satellite areas to store hazardous waste temporarily.

STPS Facility Safety Inspection
• Regulatory Basis: Federal Regulations of Safety and Health in the Workplace,
NOM-0223-STPS-2003, the Mining Safety Standard, and various other Official
Mexican Standards.
• Review Criteria: Site walk-through by STPS inspectors in April 2007
memorialized in STPS in report #146/000142/2007 (dated April 27, 2007).
On April 25 and 27, 2007, two workplace health and safety inspectors from the Mexican
STPS conducted a facility-wide inspection of the mine and processing plants (Mine,
Concentrator, ESDE I and II, and Lixiviacion areas). At the close of the site visit, the
inspectors issued a report ordering 72 separate corrective actions (see Appendix E). The
STPS findings confirmed the reports of unsafe working conditions made by interviewed
workers as well as the observations of the OHS survey team during our October 7, 2007,
site visit.
Among the correction actions ordered by the STPS in report #146/000142/2007 were:
* Installation (or re-assembly) and use of dust collectors in 5 areas of the
Concentrator department; installation and use of exhaust ventilation in the Mine
Maintenance shops and ESDE II;
* Repair of malfunctioning brakes on a 10-ton and a 15-ton crane in Area 30 of
the Concentrator department;
* Installation and use of smoke detectors and the calibration of existing chlorine
gas detectors in the Concentrator department;
* Installation of machine guarding for moving parts and energized equipment in
the Concentrator and ESDE II, as well as the repair of malfunctioning equipment in the
Concentrator;
* Repair or replacement of damaged or missing wall and roof panels in the
Concentrator, ESDE I and II, and Lixiviacion departments;
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* Major housekeeping clean-up of accumulated materials in numerous parts of the
Concentrator department, specifically around four transport belt conveyors and in the
Area 23 building; and clean-up of the ESDE I and II plants; and
* Installation of clean and sanitary lunch rooms, away from contaminated work
areas and with the necessary tables and chairs, in the Mine Maintenance shops, two
Concentrator areas, and the Lixiviacion department.
The OHS survey team was not able to visit all the locations cited by the STPS inspectors
in April, but as of October 2007, the STPS corrective orders for visible hazards in areas
visited by the OHS survey team had not been implemented.
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Medical Screening and Assessment
Introduction:
Workers in the Cananea copper mine have a variety of exposures. One of the most
concerning is exposure to crystalline silica. Studies have shown the development of
significant respiratory disease in workers exposed to crystalline silica at levels of 0.1
mg/m3, the current Mexican LMPE for quartz silica, let alone at the higher levels
estimated to exist at the Cananea mine. i,vivii In 1974, NIOSH published a criteria
document proposing an REL of 0.05 mg/m3, however this has not yet been promulgated
into an enforcement standard. The 2007 American Congress of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (ACGIH) also recommends a Threshold Limit Value (TLV) of 0.025 mg/m3.
Methods:
Selection of the population: Copper Miners working for Grupo Mexico’s copper mine in
Cananea, Sonora, Mexico were informed by their union of the health survey that was to
take place October 5-8, 2007 at the union hall. Miners with more than 5 years of
experience in the mines were encouraged to participate. The union attempted to involve
miners from all of the different working areas of the mine. Miners participated
voluntarily and were not compensated for their participation.
Initial screening: Miners were interviewed by an Occupational Health Nurse at intake to
ensure that it was safe for them to participate and have spirometry performed. Vital signs
and resting pulse Oximetry was performed and recorded. The height of each miner was
measured with shoes removed in stocking feet using a stadiometer. Weight was also
measured. A participation consent form was signed.
The respiratory health questionnaire used a modified version of a standardized respiratory
symptom questionnaire will be used (adapted from Ferris 1978viii and the National Study
of Coal Worker’s Pneumoconiosis,ix) supplemented with an occupational history. (See
copy of questionnaire Appendix D.) Detailed information on mining history was taken
from data obtained by the Industrial Hygienists interview. The questionnaire was
administered via face to face interview by one of three occupational health physicians.
Spirometry:
Two occupational medicine physicians and one registered pulmonary function technician
conducted the spirometry screening. All three have extensive training and teaching
experience in the performance of spirometry according to NIOSH, ATS, and ERS
standards. Participants sat at a table and received instructions and coaching on how to
properly perform a forced expiratory volume maneuver. Height, gender, race, and age
were entered into the spirometer. The hand held spirometer (Puritan Bennett,
Renaissance II Spirometer, Tyco, International, Inc. Princeton, NJ) was programmed to
use the American Thoracic Society (ATS) and European Respiratory Society Criteria
(ERS)x for spirometry screening. The spirometer was calibrated daily and after every
20th test.
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Forced expiratory vital capacity maneuvers was performed with subjects in the seated
position. Up to 8 maneuvers was performed to obtain at least three acceptable trials.
Timed expiratory volumes was based on the back-extrapolation method for determining
time zero. Repeatable spirometry values will be defined as having the second largest
values within 150 ml of the largest for both FVC (forced vital capacity) and FEV1 (forced
expiratory volume in one second).iii
The spirometer produced a printout of spirometry data, including flow volume curves for
each trial. The results were then interpreted by three occupational medicine physicians
during the final interview and shared with each miner.
Participants were given the copy of their spirometry reading to share with their primary
care provider and/or to keep in their own health care records. If the physician determined
that the spirometry appeared abnormal, the participant was informed of a possible
abnormality and instructed to take the spirometry results to their health care provider
within the next 30 days. All participants were informed that the spirometry test was a
screening tool and could not provide definitive diagnosis.
Data from the spirometers was then downloaded into the DataFlow™ software. The
spirometry tracings were reviewed by a pulmonologist and read for interpretability. The
interpretable data was then exported to statistical software for further analysis. Values for
the best FEV1, best FVC, best FEV1/FVC ratio, best FEF 25-75 (taken from the curve
with greatest sum of FEV1 and FVC) were used in the data analysis.
Chest Radiography:
Very few miners had access to their previous chest radiographs, however those miners
that did were invited to bring them in to the health screening for review. These CXRs
(chest x-rays) were read according to the International Labor Organization (ILO) 2000
system for classification of radiographs for pneumoconiosis.xi
Data Analysis:
Calculation of Cumulative Dust Exposure:
Cumulative lifetime dust exposures can only be estimated as a qualitative variable. The
data from the industrial hygiene questionnaire was used to abstract the number of years in
the mine and this was multiplied by the estimated level of dust exposure, low, medium, or
high as determined by their job description. A factor of 1, 2, and 3 was used to make a
semi-quantitative dust-year estimate, which was then broken into tertiles as well as high
and low dust levels. Outcome variables were compared to continuous variables for dust
exposure as well as categories of low, medium, and high dust exposure.
Respiratory symptoms:
The prevalence of development of symptoms of cough, chronic cough, sputum
production, shortness of breath, and wheezing were calculated. The baseline prevalence
of chronic bronchitis (cough and sputum production), obstructive bronchitis (chronic
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bronchitis plus FEV1 less than 80% predicted or the lower limit of normal) was
determined.
Measurement of Lung Function:
The prevalence of lung function impairment was calculated. Measured FEV1, FVC, and
FEV1/FVC ratios will be compared to the lower limit of normal using the National Health
and Nutrition Evaluation Survey (NHANES III) published by Hankinsonxii using
equations for Mexican Americans.
Results:
70 miners volunteered for screening. Complete data was available on 68 subjects.
Demographic data:
The miners who participated were all males, all from northern Mexico, and had a mean
age of 46 years and a mean tenure at the mine of 21 years.
Smoking status:
A relatively small percentage of miners were active smokers. Nearly half were lifetime
non-smokers. Among active and x-smokers, the mean tobacco exposure was 11 pack
years, also a modest number.
N=68
Active Smokers
X-Smoker
Never Smoker

Percentage
22%
34%
44%

Dust exposure estimates taken from the industrial hygiene interviews revealed that the
majority of workers were exposed to medium and high dust levels.
N=68
Low Dust
Medium Dust
High Dust

Percentage
10%
41%
48%

A substantial percentage of miners reported significant respiratory symptoms:
N=68
Dyspnea
Chronic Cough
Chronic
Bronchitis
Wheezing

Percentage
46%
12%
10%
12%

Relationship to work place exposures:
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An attempt was made to analyze the data further to see if there was a relationship
between the miner’s report of respiratory symptoms and their history of work place
exposures. Exposure to tobacco smoke was also taken into account.
Miners who complained of the symptom of shortness of breath had statistically
significantly higher mean dust exposure variables than those that did not. This was also
true for the symptom of wheezing. These differences were significant at a level of p=.01
for SOB and .p=0.028 for wheezing. Miners who complained of shortness of breath and
those who complained of wheezing also had a higher mean tenure at the mine, although
this trend did not reach statistical significance (p=.08). This demonstrates the importance
of exposure to dust in causing respiratory symptoms.
Miners complaining of symptoms of chronic cough as well as miners who met criteria for
chronic bronchitis also had a higher mean cumulative dust exposure, although the
numbers of subjects studied was too small to reach statistical significance. Interestingly
this trend was not apparent when tenure in the mine alone was used, but became apparent
when the additional factor of dust exposure level was added in.

Relationship to Smoking:
Shortness of breath was also associated with a higher mean exposure to tobacco smoke,
however this did not reach statistical significance. There was no relationship between the
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mean pack years of exposure to tobacco smoke and the symptoms of wheezing, cough,
presence of chronic bronchitis.
In binary logistic analysis of the symptom of shortness of breath, both total dust exposure
and pack years of tobacco smoke exposure were significant predictors, with dust
exposure achieving a level of statistical significance, p=.013 for dust and p=0.047 for
pack years.
Lung Function Data:
60% had never had spirometry before. Obstructive patterns were found in 23% of miners
and 3% had significant lung function impairment. The data set was too small to
determine associations between work place exposure and lung function impairment.
There was a trend toward lower mean FEV1 in ever smokers compared to never smokers,
however this was not statistically significant. Regression equations did show a significant
relationship between pack years and FEV1. Dust levels did not achieve statistical
significance.
Chest Radiography:
Only three miners were able to locate chest radiographs that could be interpreted for
pneumoconiosis. Two out of the three had positive CXRs, one at 1/0 profusion, q/q
shaped opacities, and the other at 1/1 profusion, q/p shaped opacities. The third CXR was
borderline positive at 0/1 profusion, q/q shaped opacities.
Conclusions:
Workers in general, should be healthier than the general population, this is known as the
“healthy worker effect.” Workers who survive many years in an atmosphere which
contains respiratory hazards are a selected population who are relatively resistant to these
toxic effects this is known as the “survivor effect.” The miners we evaluated should
therefore be a very resistant and healthy population.
The fact that a substantial number of miners reported significant respiratory symptoms
including cough, cough with sputum production meeting criteria for chronic bronchitis,
wheezing, and dyspnea is significant. There were significant trends in the mean levels of
dust exposure and the presence of these symptoms some of which were also quite
statistically significant. This suggests a relationship to work place exposures. The mean
pack years of tobacco smoke exposure was higher in miners with the symptom of
dyspnea, but this was not statistically significant.
It is also significant that chest radiographs of active miners showed signs of silicosis. It
would be important to initiate a full program of radiologic surveillance of this population
for the presence of radiologic pneumoconiosis.
This limited study indicates that miners at the Cananea mine are showing signs of
respiratory disease which is likely related to their workplace exposure. This is of great
concern and points to the urgent need for a comprehensive study of the respiratory health
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of this population. This need is also underscored by the industrial hygiene findings of
high levels of respirable silica in the atmosphere of this mine. Miners at Cananea are
clearly overexposed to this respiratory hazard which is also a human carcinogen.

Conclusions and Recommendations
The conclusion on the OHS survey team is that there are serious health and safety
hazards at the Cananea mine operation that require immediate and long-term corrections
in order to protect workers at the facility from both instantaneous injuries and chronic
exposures generating occupational diseases.
This limited study indicates that miners at the Cananea mine are showing signs of
respiratory disease which is likely related to their workplace exposure. This is of great
concern and points to the urgent need for a comprehensive study of the respiratory health
of this population. This need is also underscored by the industrial hygiene findings of
high levels of respirable silica in the atmosphere of this mine. Miners at Cananea are
clearly overexposed to this respiratory hazard which is also a human carcinogen.
The recommendations of the OHS survey team include:
(1) When the mine reopens, a massive clean-up operation will be required to
eliminate the most immediate hazards to workers health and safety, including
repair of malfunctioning equipment, guarding of moving machine parts and
energized electrical circuits and panels, and a thorough housekeeping of the
facilities.
(2) Grupo Mexico must initiate a comprehensive health and safety remediation
plan for the facility, led by the Joint Management-Labor Safety Committee in
an open, inclusive and transparent manner. This plan would establish an
ongoing program to oversee the immediate repairs and clean-up, as well as
implementing a long-term strategy of preventive maintenance, hazard
identification and evaluation (through inspections, accident investigations and
industrial hygiene monitoring), hazard correction, medical surveillance of
workers, and employee training;
(3) Medical surveillance of the current working population including:
a. Chest radiography of all workers on hire and then every three to five
years. X-ray films should be the standard PA view of the chest
interpreted according to International Labor Organization (ILO)
protocols;
b. Spirometry of the entire workforce on hire and then every two to three
years. Spirometry should be evaluated with appropriate longitudinal
software to look for excessive declines in FEV1;
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c. Respiratory symptom evaluation to be included with spirometry every
two to three years to look for development of significant pulmonary
symptoms which may necessitate early intervention.
(4) The Mexican government must ensure, though its regulatory and consultative
functions, that workers at the Cananea mine are protected against all regulated
hazards, and that Grupo Mexico complies with Mexican workplace safety
standards and its responsibilities under Mexican labor law.
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Appendices
A. Photographs of Cananea mine and processing plants
B. Laboratory reports of bulk sample analysis
C. Copy of miner interview questionnaire
D. Copy of the respiratory health questionnaire
E. April 2007 inspection report of the Mexican STPS
F. Correspondence with Mexican government officials
G. MHSSN response to STPS and Grupo Mexico
H. References for the Medical Screening section
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Appendix A:
Photographs of Cananea mine and processing plants
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Photo No. 1: Aerial view of Mine Concentrator Department and City of Cananea

Photo No. 2: View of active excavation & blasting area of Mine Operations Department
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Photo No. 3: Working Conditions: Accumulated silica dust in Concentrator Building

Photo No. 4: High-silica content dust in Concentrator work area
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Photo No. 5: Disconnected exhaust ductwork to dust collection system

Photo No. 6: Fall Hazard from unguarded holes and dust accumulation
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Photo No. 7: Working Surface – blocked exit passageway

Photo No. 8: Fall hazard from unguarded hole in Concentrator Department
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Photo No. 9: Machinery hazard: Unguarded belt on motor pulleys

Photo No. 10: Electrical Hazard: Test probe on energized wires in open control panel
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Photo No. 11: Chemical hazard: Corroded steel from acid mists in ESDE Building

Photo No. 12: Acid mists and lead hazards in ESDE # 2 Building
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Appendix B:
Laboratory reports of bulk sample analysis
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Bulk Sample Results – Grupo de Mexico’s Cananea Mine
October 7, 2007
Sample list:
A22-2
Area 22, ground level, dust pile at conveyor belt going to A23
A22-3
Area 22, second floor, dust pile at 3rd stage crusher control panel
A23-4
Area 23, second floor, dust pile at end of conveyor belt from A22
Quartz silica content
Analyzed by DCM Science Laboratory, Wheat Ridge, CO
Three runs with the same sample material: sample A22-3
Method: NIOSH 7500
Percent quartz:

20.5% first run
23.8% second run
24.4% third run
22.9% average of three runs

Metals content
Analyzed by Forensic Laboratory, Hayward, CA
Sample material: A23-4
Method: EPA 3050B/6010B (26 metal screen)
Detectable amounts: Iron
Copper
Aluminum
Zinc
Molybdenum
Magnesium
Calcium
Arsenic
Cobalt
Manganese
Lead
Barium
Nickel
Tin
Cadmium
Vanadium
Chromium

17,000 mg/kg
8,400 mg/kg
3,600 mg/kg
420 mg/kg
290 mg/kg
190 mg/kg
90 mg/kg
79 mg/kg
56 mg/kg
35 mg/kg
24 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
15 mg/kg
15 mg/kg
9 mg/kg
3 mg/kg
2 mg/kg
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Dust Particle Size Distribution
Analyzed by Phillips Enterprises, LLC, Golden, CO
Under subcontract from DCM Science Laboratory, Wheat Ridge, CO
Three runs with the same sample material: sample A22-2
Particle
Diameter
(um)
2.0
5.0
10.0
15.0
20.0
30.0
40.0
50.0
70.0
100.0

%<
Run 1 (um)
Run 2 (um)
Run 3 (um)
Average of
the three
runs (um)

Volume: %<
Run 1

Run 2

Run 3

6.40
22.1
48.8
65.3
74.5
83.9
89.1
92.3
95.8
98.2

6.28
21.2
60.6
61.9
70.3
79.4
85.1
89.1
93.7
97.0

6.23
20.3
44.7
60.8
70.1
80.2
86.2
90.2
94.7
97.6

10%
2.524
2.913
2.947
2.79

25%
5.483
5.672
5.682
5.61

50%
10.29
10.88
11.38
10.85

75%
20.38
24.39
24.02
22.93

Volume: %<
Average of the
3 runs
6.30
21.2
51.4
62.7
71.6
81.2
86.8
90.5
94.7
97.6

90%
42.49
52.92
49.32
48.24

Particle Size Distribution:
0 – 10 um
Respirable fraction
10 – 25 um Thoracic fraction
25 – 100 um Inhalable fraction
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Appendix C:
Copy of miner interview questionnaire
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Control No. ____________

Date:

/

/___

Industrial Hygiene Survey at Cananea Copper Mine
Name: _____________________________________________________ DOB:
First

Last

Contact
Information:
___________________________________________________________
I. BACKGROUND
Month and Year started work at the mine: ____________
Present Job title: ___________________________Years at this job: ______
Location/Shift

Job Tasks

Duration

Equipment operated
(what, where, how long)

PPE

Previous Job title: __________________________________
Years at this job: _______
Location/Shift

Job Tasks

Duration

Equipment operated
(what, where, how long)

PPE
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II. EXPOSURES
The following questions have to do with possible work place exposures.
When working at the mine, what have you ever been exposed to?
1. Chemical Hazards
Vapor/gases
Yes _____ No ____

What

Where

How long

What

Where

How long

Where

How long

Where

How long

Vapor/gases
Yes _____ No ____
Vapor/gases
Yes _____ No ____
1. Chemical Hazards
Particulates
Yes _____ No ____
Particulates
Yes _____ No ____
Particulates
Yes _____ No ____

2. Physical Hazards
Noise
Yes _____ No ____

What level
Have to shout to be heard?
Yes _____ No ____

Vibration
Yes _____ No ____
Extreme
Temperatures
Yes _____ No ____

3. Safety Hazard
Malfunctioning, illmaintained
equipment
Yes _____ No ____

What

Unguarded
equipment
Yes _____ No ____
Electrical hazards
Yes _____ No ____
Fall hazards
Yes _____ No ____
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Slips and Trips
Yes _____ No ____

Other exposures:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________
III. PPE PROVIDED
Equipment
A. Eye protection

Yes

No

Equipment

Yes

No

C. Coveralls

B. Gloves: cloth, leather

D. Footwear

C. Hearing protection

E. Respirator: dust mask;
respirator

D. Hard hat

F. Showers available – taken
daily

IV. MONITORING
Have you personally ever worn an air sampling pump or noise monitor?
Hazard
Air contaminants
Yes _____ No ____

When

Where

How long: # minutes

Noise
Yes _____ No ____

Have you seen or heard of others being monitored?
Hazard
Air contaminants
Yes _____ No ____

When

Where

How long: # minutes

Noise
Yes _____ No ____

If monitoring has occurred: did you or your co-workers get a copy of the
results?
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No: ____
___________________

Yes: ____

If yes, above or below OEL:

If monitoring has occurred, has there been any change in operations?
No: _____
Yes: _____ If yes, what changes:
_________________________
V. TRAINING
Have you ever received the following training?
Training

No

Yes

Format: class,
video, written

Last time
received

# minutes

A. Emergency Action – Fire
Prevention
B. Specific equipment
(crane, forklift, power
press, etc.
C. Lockout/tagout
D. Electrical safety
E. Noise
F. Hazard communication
G. Respirator use
H. General safety rules

VI. MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE
Have you received any of the following medical examinations? If so, when:
Examination
A. Physical Exam

Yes

B. Pulmonary Function Test

No

Examination

Yes

No

C. Audiometric exam
D. Blood lead

VII. ACCIDENTS/ INJURIES
Have you got injured at work within the last 12 months? Yes ___
___. If the answer is yes, please describe what happened, where it
occurred, when it occurred, and how the company responded.

No
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________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________
________________________________________________________________
____________
Do you know if any of your co-workers have got injured at work within the
last 12 months?
Yes ___ No ___. If the answer is yes, please describe who was injured,
what happened, where it occurred, when it occurred, and how the company
responded
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________
________________________________________________________________
____________
VIII. QUESTIONS/ COMMENTS
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________
________________________________________________________________
____________
________________________________________________________________
____________
________________________________________________________________
____________
________________________________________________________________
____________
Go to back side of page as needed.
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Appendix D:
Copy of respiratory health questionnaire
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HOJA DE AUTORIZACION

PARA REALIZAR UNA ESPIROMETRIA Y PARA QUE LA MISMA SEA INTERPRETADA
Usted está invitado a participar en un programa de investigación para evaluar la salud de los mineros. Esta
iniciativa ha sido organizado por el Programa de Enfermedades Respiratorias Ocupacionales del Hospital
Stroger del Condado Cook en Illinois, EEUU y el grupo Maquiladora Health and Safety Support Network
(MHSSN)

¿Por qué me están ofreciendo esto?
Le ofrecemos la oportunidad de participar en este estudio de espirometría porque Usted es un minero y esta
preocupado por su salud pulmonar. Este estudio es gratuito y completamente voluntario.

Si Usted decide participar, esto es lo que debe saber y lo que nosotros pediremos que
haga:
•

Por favor lea con atención esta información y firme esta hoja de autorización. Haga cualquier pregunta
que sea necesaria de manera que comprenda el procedimiento de la prueba completamente.

•

Llene el cuestionario acerca de los factores de riesgo en la salud pulmonar.

•

Un terapeuta respiratorio con experiencia en el cuidado de personas con problemas pulmonares, le
explicará todo lo referente a como realizar la espirometría. La Espirometría es una “prueba de
respiración” que mide cuanto aire Usted puede inhalar y exhalar. La prueba requiere que usted repita el
procedimiento de soplar a través de un tubo al menos tres veces con un máximo de ocho veces. Esto
toma alrededor de 5 a 15 minutos.

•

Usted recibirá una copia de sus resultados el día de hoy, la cual podrá llevar a su médico general o
proveedor de salud. Los resultados que se obtienen de una sola espirometría podrían no proporcionar
respuestas definitivas acerca de su salud pulmonar pero pueden indicarle que tan sanos están sus
pulmones el día de hoy de tal manera que usted pueda comparar estos resultados con otros en el futuro.
Usted es el responsable de obtener seguimiento en caso que sus resultados sean anormales. La
espirometría realizada hoy es completamente gratis pero es Usted o su seguro médico es el responsable
de pagar cualquier tipo de seguimiento que sea necesario.

•

Los riesgos de participar en una espirometría incluyen: sentirse sin aire, sentirse cansado, o sentir que
simplemente ya no quiere seguir soplando a través del tubo. Otro riesgo que existe es que la prueba no
de un resultado preciso. Por ejemplo, la prueba podría decir que sus pulmones están funcionando
adecuadamente aún cuando no sea así o la prueba podría sugerir que sus pulmones están funcionando
anormalmente cuando están completamente sanos.

•

Los resultados de la prueba y sus datos son confidenciales y serán usados únicamente por los
investigadores para fines del estudio tal y como se especifica en esta hoja de autorización. Su nombre o
cualquier información personal que pueda identificarlo no aparecerá en ningún reporte escrito o
presentaciones que se hagan como resultado de este estudio.
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He leído esta hoja de autorización y mis dudas han sido aclaradas. He aceptado voluntariamente a que se me
realice una espirometría. Esta autorización no expirará a menos que yo así lo decida y lo ponga por escrito. Si
Usted tiene alguna pregunta respecto a este estudio, puede contactar al Dr. Robert Cohen al +1-312-864-5523.
De esta manera, yo entiendo que el Programa de Enfermedades Respiratorias Ocupacionales del Hospital
Stroger, el médico que interpreta los resultados, el personal de trabajo y los voluntarios están libres de toda
responsabilidad en caso que un evento adverso pudiera ocurrir durante el examen o al momento de recibir los
resultados.

______________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________
Firma del Participante
Nombre Completo
Fecha
______________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________
Dirección
Ciudad
Estado
Código Postal
__________________________________ __________________________________
_________________________________
Teléfono (casa)
Teléfono (trabajo)
Teléfono (celular)

CUESTIONARIO: ES USTED CANDIDATO PARA UNA ESPIROMETRIA
Preguntas para determinar si el participante esta en condiciones de obtener una
espirometría/ prueba de respiración el día de hoy:
¿Cómo se siente el día de hoy? (Verifique que el participante sea un buen candidato y evalúe la
presencia de alguna enfermedad aguda que pueda afectar la habilidad del participante para hacer
una respiración profunda y luego soplar forzadamente.) Si la respuesta es “sí” a cualquiera de las
siguientes preguntas, el participante no es un buen candidato para obtener una espirometría el día
de hoy.
1. ¿Es usted menor de 18 años?
2. No _____
2. ¿Está embarazada?
_____

1. Sí _____
1. Sí _____

2.

No

3. ¿Ha tenido una infección respiratoria severa (influenza/gripe, neumonía, resfriado severo o
bronquitis) en las últimas tres semanas?
1. Sí _____
2. No _____
4. ¿Ha tenido una infección de oído o le han dolido los oídos en las últimas tres semanas?
1. Sí _____
2. No _____
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5. ¿Ha tenido que acudir al médico sin cita previa o a la sala de emergencia por asma en las
últimas tres semanas?
1. Sí _____
2. No _____
6. ¿Presenta algún dolor que se incrementa al respirar?
2. No _____

1.

7. ¿Está tosiendo con sangre?
_____

Sí _____

1. Sí _____

2.

No

8. ¿Es usted incapaz de abrir la boca debido a una cirugía oral o algún otro proceso médico?
1. Sí _____
2. No _____
9. ¿Ha tenido alguna cirugía en los últimos tres meses?
_____

1. Sí _____

2.

No

10. ¿Ha sufrido un infarto o algún otro problema cardíaco (del corazón) en los últimos tres
meses?
1. Sí _____
2. No _____
11. ¿Tiene desprendimiento de la retina o ha tenido cirugía ocular en los últimos tres meses?
1. Sí _____
2. No _____
12. Actualmente, ¿está tomando medicamentos para la tuberculosis?
_____

1. Sí _____

2.

No

13.
Oximetry
at
Rest
________________________________________________________________ % Saturation

Si su respuesta es “sí” a alguna de las preguntas anteriores,
Usted no es un buen candidato para realizar una espirometría el día
de hoy.
Si su respuesta es “no” para todas las preguntas anteriores, por
favor continúe.
CUESTIONARIO SOBRE FACTORES DE RIESGO EN LA SALUD PULMONAR
Altura(centimetros): ______________________________
Peso (kg.): _____________________________________
Oximetria (%Sat) ________________________________
Fecha de naciemiento: ___________________________
mes/ día / año

1. Le han realizado alguna vez una prueba de espirometr
(marque una respuesta solamente)
2

Sí; fecha: ___________________
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1

No

Fumador activo:
2. ¿Fuma Ud. Actualmente/ahora o ha fumado en el pasado? (marque solo una respuesta )
Sí, fumo actualmente/ahora (Cigarrillos, puros o habanos, pipa)
3
2
1

Sí, fume anteriormente pero ya lo dejé, ______________________ ( que edad tenía cuando lo dejó)
No, jamás he fumado o usado tabaco (siga con la pregunta # 5)

3. Si Ud. es fumador o fumó anteriormente, (por favor complete lo siguiente)
a. ¿Qué edad tenía cuando comenzó a fumar regularmente?
__________________________________
b. ¿Cuántos cigarrillos normalmente fumaba o fuma al día?
__________________________________
c. ¿Cuántos puros fumaba o fuma al día?
__________________________________
d. ¿Cuántas pipas fumaba o fuma al día?
__________________________________
4. Si Ud. fuma actualmente, ¿cuánto ha sido el tiempo más largo que ha dejado de fumar?
______________ (meses/años)
Fumador pasivo:
5. ¿Está Ud expuesto al humo de tabaco (alguien más fuma) en la casa, el trabajo o eventos sociales?
(marque solo una respuesta)
Todos los días
3-4 veces a la semana
Una o dos veces a la semana
5
4
3
2

Varias veces al mes

1

Muy raramente

Nunca

0

6. ¿Cuántos años ha estado expuesto al humo de tabaco (alguien mas fuma) en la casa, el trabajo o
eventos sociales?

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ (a
Exposición ambiental:
7. ¿Ha vivido en un lugar donde exista gran contaminación ambiental?
Sí, _______________ (años)
No
2
1
Exposición en el trabajo:
8. ¿Ha estado expuesto a polvo, humos, vapores o gases en algún lugar donde trabajó más de tres
meses?
Sí, _______________ (años)
No (siga con la pregunta #9.)
2
1
Las siguientes preguntas se refieren a posibles exposiciones en el lugar de trabajo.
9. Escriba sobre las líneas el número de años trabajados en las industrias que se mencionan a
continuación:
9A. En cualquier tipo de mina

2

Sí

1

No

_______________ (años)
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9B. En una cantera

2

Sí

1

No

_______________ (años)

9C. En un lugar donde se funden metales

2

Sí

1

No

_______________ (años)

No
No

_______________ (años)
_______________ (años)

9D. Con asbesto
9E. Polvo de granos o cereales

2
2

Sí
Sí

1
1

9F. En cualquier trabajo con gases, polvo, vapores o humo

_______________ (años)
Sí
No
2
1
a. Por favor especifíque __________________________________________________________________

10. ¿Ha trabajado o trabaja actualmente como minero?
pregunta #12)

Sí

No (siga con la

Si su respuesta es afirmativa, por favor indique en la siguiente lista el tipo de mina donde ha
trabajado y por cuantos años
(Marque todas las que correspondan)
10.a

Carbón

Número de años trabajando en la superficie = ________________________

Número de años trabajando bajo tierra = ___________________________
10.b

Metal

Número de años trabajando en la superficie = ________________________

Número de años trabajando bajo tierra = ___________________________
10.c

No-Metal

Número de años trabajando en la superficie = ________________________

(Pizarra, yeso, bicarbonato de sodio, etc)

Número de años trabajando bajo tierra = ____________________________

10.d.

Número de años trabando en la superficie = _________________________

Uranio

Número de años trabajando bajo tierra = ___________________________
10.e

Mezcla

Número de años trabajando en la superficie = ________________________

(Piedra, piedra caliza, arena, grava, etc)

Número de años trabajando bajo tierra = ____________________________

10.f

Número de años trabajando en la superficie = ________________________

Otro tipo de mina

Por favor especifique

Número de años trabajando bajo tierra = ____________________________

11. ¿Cuál es su actividad actual? ( Marque solo una respuesta)
Minero activo empleado
Ex-minero empleado
2
Discapacitado
Pensionado
Discapacitado y pensionado
4
5
Desempleado
Otro (por favor especifique) ____________________________________
7
1

3

6

12. ¿Alguna vez le ha dicho un médico o proveedor de salud que padece de? (marque todo lo que
corresponda)
Asma
Cancer
1
6
2

Sinusitis crónica

7

Bronquitis crónica; Enfisema
Enfermedad Pulmonar Obstructiva Crónica
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(EPOC)
Alergias
8

Diabetes

3

Enfermedad cardíaca (del
corazón)
Presión arterial elevada
5
4

9

Enfermedad pulmonar asociada a su trabajo

SINTOMAS
Tos crónica:
13. ¿Usted tiene tos o flema por lo menos cuatro días o más a la semana?
Si
No (siga con la pregunta #18)
2
1
14. ¿Tose la mayoría de los días por lo menos tres meses consecutivos en el año?
Si
No
2
1
15. ¿Cuántos años hace que tiene tos? _______________ (años)
16. ¿Usualmente bota flema de su pecho? (Nota: Al decir “flema”, nos referimos a las secreciones que se

expectoran/botan desde el pecho. Incluya la flema con el primer cigarrillo o en la primera salida a la calle.
Tenga en cuenta la flema que se traga. No tenga en cuenta la flema de la nariz. Al decir “usualmente”, nos
referimos a más de 4 días en la semana.)

Si

2

1

No

17. ¿Tiene flema la mayoría de los días por tres meses consecutivos en el año?
Si
No
2
1
18. ¿Cuántos años hace que tiene flema? _______________ (años)
Otros Síntomas:
19. ¿Siente que le falta la respiración bajo las siguientes condiciones? (marque Si o No)
19a. Descansando
Si
No
2
1
19b.

Caminando

2

Si

1

No

19a.

Actividades diarias

2

Si

1

No

19a.

Subiendo las escaleras

2

Si

1

No

19a.

Haciendo ejercicio liviano

2

Si

1

No

20. ¿Alguna vez siente el pecho apretado o hace algún silbido a la vez que tiene dificultad en respirar?
(marque solo una respuesta)
5
2

Todos los días
De vez en cuando

4
1

Mayoría de los días
muy rara vez

3
0

Algunas veces
Nunca

¡Gracias por participar en el programa de investigación sobre enfermedades
respiratorias ocupacionales!

Notas: _________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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Appendix E:
April 2007 Report of the Mexican Labor Department (STPS)
After A Two-Day Inspection of the Cananea Mine
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Appendix F:
Correspondence with Mexican Government Officials
1. November 12, 2007, letter to Mexican President Felipe Calderón
Hinojosa
2. November 13, 2007, letter to STPS Secretary Javier Lozano
Alarcón
3. November 13, 2007, letter from STPS Secretary Javier Lozano
Alarcón
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Appendix G:
MHSSN’s Response to the STPS Secretary
and Grupo Mexico, November 15, 2007
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Maquiladora Health & Safety Support Network
Red de apoyo sobre salud ocupacional en las maquiladoras
Post Office Box 124, Berkeley, CA 94701-0124 USA (510) 558-1014 / (510) 525-8951 fax
E-mail / correo electrónico: "gdbrown@igc.org"
Website: www.igc.org/mhssn

Contact: Garrett Brown: 510-558-1014 or 510-622-2913
15 November 2007 – Berkeley, CA

Grupo Mexico Deliberately Misses the Point
of the Cananea Mine Health & Safety Report
*
*
*
Labor Department Urged to Accept Proposal to
Form a Fact-Finding Commission
“Grupo Mexico’s response to our health and safety report at the Cananea mine
deliberately misses the point and the facts of the case. Mine workers are clearly overexposed to toxic silica dust inside the fully-enclosed processing plant buildings where the
ore is crushed and pulverized – not at the open-pit mine,” declared Garrett Brown,
Coordinator of the MHSSN study and a Certified Industrial Hygienist with the state of
California.
“It is in the Concentrator buildings – a series of large, totally enclosed buildings – where
mine workers have exposures at least 10 times the Mexican government’s legal limit to
very fine silica dust, which is a known human carcinogen as well as the cause of
silicosis,” Brown stated. “Grupo Mexico is deliberately misrepresenting our study, done
by Mexican and U.S. occupational health professionals who donated 100% of their time
to complete it.”
“In addition to the severe silica dust hazards, there are literally dozens of other safety
hazards on site – both in the mine itself and in the processing plants, which we described
in detail and also provided photographs,” Brown noted. The study team also
documented, through lung function testing and a review of worker x-rays, that mine
workers in Cananea have a higher than expected level of adverse respiratory symptoms
arising from exposures at work.
“If Grupo Mexico is so proud of the conditions at the Cananea mine and its processing
plants, then it should accept the proposal made on November 13th to Mexico’s Secretary
of Labor, Javier Lozano Alarcón, that the Secretary head a tripartite, fact-finding
commission to establish exactly what are working conditions in the country’s largest
copper mine,” Brown pointed out.
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On November 14th, the MHSSN received a letter from STPS Sub-Secretary Dr. Alvaro
Castro Estrada declaring that MHSSN study was not “legally valid” because it was not
conducted by the STPS and was completed while the mine is on strike.
“The serious health and safety hazards to the Cananea miners continue to exist, regardless
of the technicalities of the Labor Law, so we urge the STPS to fulfill its duties to protect
the health of Mexican workers in Cananea,” Brown stated. “The STPS should start now
to prepare a comprehensive inspection of the Cananea mine and processing plants to
occur as soon as the mine reopens after the strike.”
“Moreover, because of the dispute regarding the facts of our report and the actual
conditions at the mine, we again request the Secretary of Labor form a tripartite factfinding commission to conduct an on-site inspection of the mine and processing plants,”
Brown said.
Because such a fact-finding commission must have credibility with the miners and with
the growing number of international bodies concerned about conditions in Cananea, the
commission should include participants who enjoy the confidence of the miners and the
international community. Therefore, the commission should include representatives from
the Mexican Department of Labor, Grupo Mexico, the Mexican Mine Workers union, the
U.S. United Steel Workers union, the International Metalworkers Federation, and
occupational health professionals from the MHSSN.
During the last STPS inspection in Cananea in April 2007, health and safety inspectors
issued a report with 72 required corrective actions, including re-assembling disconnected
dust collectors in the Concentrator buildings, repairing malfunctioning brakes on a 10-ton
and a 15-ton crane in the Concentrator, and undertaking a massive clean-up of settled
silica dust throughout the facility.
In terms of worker exposures at the mine itself, sampling data from drillers and
equipment operators in the pit was not available and was not the subject of this report.
However, it is well known that worker over-exposure to toxic dusts of various types,
including silica, can and does occur in open pit mines throughout the world.
English and Spanish versions of the study report, including photographs of workplace
hazards, are posted on the MHSSN website:
•
•

English: http://mhssn.igc.org/CananeaOHSReport.pdf
Spanish: http://mhssn.igc.org/Cananea_Espanol.pdf
-- 30 --
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